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Open Every Night This Week to Accommodate Those Who Cannot Come Dur--

ing the Day

Men of the Hour in the Richmond Shoe Trade
Perry J. Moss, W. H. Klute, Howard Townsend, George Thomas, Adam
Elstro, Gus Cook, Roll Beck, Clarence Balsyer and Edward J. Humpc.
The above force is engaged in the greatest shoe sale ever known in Richmond. No wonder, when you

realize you can save from 1.00 to $2.00 on a pair of shoes. SEE PRICES.

Corn Cure, 10c, now 6c; Polish, 10c, now 6c; Men's Brown Gaiters, $1.00, now 69c; Shinola, 10c, now 6c:
25c Silk Laces, 13c; Bixby 10c Polish, 6c; Shinola Outfit, 25c, now 17c: 10c insoles, now 5c: Tennis Shoes, 75c. now

48c; Everstick Rubbers, $1.25, now 88c. Bunion Protector, 50c, now 35c; French Gloss, 10c, now 6c.

From Monday Morning, March 2,
to Saturday Night, March 7.THIS WEEK

IFOK MEN OMIL"Y
SECOND week:

From Tuesday Morning, March 10, to
Saturday Night, March 14.

FOR LADIES ONLY
Krippendorf's Patent Leathers, $4.00 grade $2.77
Krippendorf's Gun Metal. S4.00 grade 2.69
Krippendorf's Patents, Turns and Welts. $3.50 grade 2.42
Krippendorf's Plain Leathers, $3.50 grade 2.42
Krippendorf's Patent Leathers, $3.00 grade 2.22
Krippendorf's Plain Leathers, $3.00 grade 2.22
Krippendorf's Plain Leathers, $2.50 grade 1.83
Xenia Plain and Patents, $2.50 grade 1.88
Ladies' $2.00 Shoes go at 1.42
Ladies' $1.75 Shoes go at 1.22
Ladies' $1.50 Shoes go at 1.10
Ladies' $2.00 Rubber Boots go at 1.32
Ladies' $1.65 Two-buck- le Arctics go at 98
Ladies' $1.35 One-buck- le Arctics go at 74
Ladies' $1.00 One-buck- le Arctics go at 49
Ladies' 85c Roll Edge Rubbers go at 56
Ladies' 70c Goodyear Storm Rubbers go at 46
Ladies' 65c Goodyear Regular Cut Rubbers go at... .44
Ladies' 85c Jersey Leggings go at 42
Ladies' $2.00 House Slippers ao at 1.12
Ladies' $1.50 House Slippers at 98
All others in like proportion. Only Ladies' Footwear can be

bought during above week. Ask the men about their

Odd lots Stetson $6.00 Shoes, now .$3.69
Odd lots Stetson's $6.00 Shoes, now 2.69
Odd lots Stetson's $5.00 Shoes, now 1.98
Odd lots Stetson's $5.00 Shoes, now 2.48
Odd lots Stetson's $6.00 Shoes, now 2.48
Odd lots Upham's $5.00 Shoes, now 3.25
Odd lots Upham's $5.00 Shoes, now 3.48
Odd lots Douglas $3.50 Shoes, now 1.69
Odd lots Douglas $3.50 Shoes, now 2.22
Odd lots Douglas Enamels, $3.50, now 2.18
Odd lots $2.50 Patents, now 1.48
Odd lots $2.00 Cong. Vici Shoes, now 1.38
Moulders' Union Made $2.25 Shoes, now 1.48
Army Work Shoe, $2.00, now 1.48
Menzie Elk Skin, $3.50 Shoes, now 2.48
Menzie Hi Top Elk $5.00 Shoes, now 3.58
Douglas Bootee, $5.00, now 3.58
Hoyt Hi Top $4.00 Shoes, now - 2.48
Large Sizes $3.00 Shoes, now 2.19
Hair Lined $3.00 Shoes, now 1.98
Marion Elk Skin $3.50 Shoes, now 2.28

Only Men's Footwear can be bought during above week.

Stetson's $5.50 and $6.00 Patent Leathers $3.98
Stetson's $5.00 Plain Leathers 3.48
Upham's $5.00 Patents Swell Shod 3.48
Upham's $4.00 Patents Swell Shod 2.98

Upham's $4.00 Plain Swell Shod 2.88
W. L. Douglas Union Made, all styles, $3.50, now 2.69
W. L. Douglas Union Made, all styles, $3.00, now ,2.33
Men's $2.50 Shoes, all kinds 1.88
Men's $2.00 Shoes, all kinds 1.48

The above is only some of the items to be found in this

complete stock of clean, up-to-d- ate Shoes.
Ball Band Hip Boots, $5.50 grade $4.24
Ball Band Rubber Boots, $3.75 grade 2.98
Ball Band Felt Comb, $3.75 grade 2.75
Ball Band Felt Comb, $3.50 grade 2.48
Ball Band Felt Comb, $3.00 grade 2.32
Men's $2.25 Arctics, all rubber, go at 1.69
Men's $1.75 Arctics go at 1.32
Men's $1.50 Arctics go at 1.12
Men's $1.75 House Slippers go at 1.12
Men's $1.50 House Slippers go at 98
Men's 85c Rubbers go at 56
Men's $1.00 Roll Edge Rubbers go at 69

The above sale includes lots of new fresh Spring goods. Also swell Oxfords in Men's, Women's and Children's sizes.
ALL SHOES AND FIXTURES MUST GO. DON'T MISS THE CHANCE.

IEDWARD - dJ0 MHJIMIIP
800 Main Street, Richmond, IndianaAt Richmond Shoe Company

Terms strictly cash. No goods sent out on approval. Store open every night during Men's .Week in order to accommodate men who can not come during the day.

MADE IT FIGHT:PROHIS ARE LIVELY "IN LIKE A LAMB"BREWERS GAVE A BIG

SUM TO AID FIGHT
Iamusements!EX-MINIS-

TER IS

ACAIN III JAIL
fc;gtfg:gmftrgiKigyggtg:g;Kft

Old Weather Sages Now State
That March Will "End

Like a Lion."

Drys in the State of Ohio Will

Try Hard to Make Rose
Bill a Law.

Op- -Raise Million Dollars to

pose Prohibition.Old Story of a Weak Will Pow-

er and Fall From Grace
Retold.

like a story of our neighbors and in-

terests us just as much. The nearest
approach to a stranger in the cast is
the heroic "man of the hour" him-
self. His type must strike the more
cynical as altogether too ideal, but it
is worth while for amusement purpos-
es in spite of that.

WINTER IS WITH US.THE WETS TO ACT ALSO.

DAVID HERBERT THE MAN.

Galveston, Tex., March 2. At a

meeting of the Texas Brewers' Asso-

ciation today $1,000,000 or as much as
may be needed was pledged to com-

bat prohibition in Alabama, Georgia,
and Mississippi. The Texas brewers
believe that a crusade against disre-

putable resorts and unclean saloons
is the most effective weapon to fight
prohibition and they urge their breth-

ren iu those stated to apply this

IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO KEEP
AWAY FROM INTOXICANTS
TREATED WIFE AND CHILDREN
CRUELLY WHILE DRUNK.

Sweet-face- d Spring blew into
Wayne county yesterday in a tiown-lou- r

of rain. The weather however
was spring-like- . "March conies in

like a lunib. It will go out like a lion,"
luotL'd the oldest inhabitant, looking

wise. The rain fall began early Sat-

urday night and spasmodically contin-

ued until late Sunday night. At the
water works pumping station it was

reported thut the rainfall amounted to
.05 of an inch.

This morning there was a winter

Steubenville, 0., March 2 Prohibi-
tion will enliven the coming campaign
in this state as it has not stirred up
the "politicians for many years.

The Ohio senate has passed the
amended Rose county local option bill.
This bill provides that when "0 per
cent of the qualified electors of the
county shall petition for a special
election it shall be ordered held in
not less than twenty or more than thir-
ty days after the filing of the petition.
The result is to be reported to the
Common Pleas court, and the court
record, if showing against the sale, is
to be taken as prima facie evidence
that the sale or giving away of intox-
icants after thirty days is prohibited

! Ik: " III- - o;d Uayu.
What stopped the old housewife hab-

it of taking the tablecloth out after
each meal and shaking it on the
ground to the ediflcatiou of the dog.
cat, chickens and birds? As a boy we
used to delight in that shake, especial-
ly if a comely matron or a pretty girl
had hold of the cloth her body swayed
so gracefully as she handled it. No
other motion, not even the rhythmic
dance, set off her figure to better ad-

vantage, and the minxes knew it and
always managed to give those flirts
when admirers were handy by. But
some one invented a brush and a pret-
ty receiver, and a new fashion was
set. Washington (la.) Tress.

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILLIPS.
Week of March 2 Vaudeville.

GENNETT.
March 1$ (Matinee and Night)

"The Man of the Hour."

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
What is believed to be an extra

good vaudeville bill was started at the
New Phillips this afternoon to run
throughout the week. As stated in
previous notices, it has been very sel-

dom that Manager Murray has man-

aged to get as many clever perform-
ers together on one bill, and he is con-

gratulating himself in this regard. The
range in style of entertainment is
great and includes spiritualistic and
cabinet work, an illustrated song, a
German comedy sketch, horizontal bar
work, vocal work, motion pictures, and
a playlet depicting southern life. It
should be remembered that starting
with tonight, there will not be a dou-
ble bill at night, but one performance
beginning at 8:15. The only excep-
tion to this is on Saturday night,
when the program will be presented
twice.

"Man of the Hour."
Speaking of "The Man of the Hour"

Yet It Was Not Easy For the Salesman
to Grrsp the Boss' Scheme.

In one of the suburbs of London
there is a wholesale firm the senior
member of which may be known as
Mr. Blank. The firm has two traveling
salesmen a single man, receiving
shillings per week, and the other a
married man, drawing 2 per week.

A short time ago the single man, be-

ing in the shop and looking over mat-

ters, discovered that the married sales-
man was receiving 10 shillings per.
week more salary than himself, while
be (the single man) was selling more
goods. He called Mr. Blank's atten-- '
tion to this and suggested that, aa he
was selling more than the other fel-

low, he should at least receive aa much
pay.

Tho senior partner acknowledged the
apparent inconsistency and assured his
man that be would look into It and If
the statement were correct he would
make matters right.

Another week rolled by. and when
the single waa came to draw his sal-

ary from the bookkeeper he was sur-

prised to find only 30 shillings pas3d
out to him the same as before. He de-

murred. The bookkeeper insisted be
had received no Instructions to raise
his pay aud referred him to the ajor-erno- r.

Approaching Mr. Blank, be
said:

"You remember, sir. I spoke to yon
last week about my salary, statins;
that, while I was selling more goods
than the other traveler. I was receiv-
ing less pay. and I thought I should
receive as much as he did. You assur-
ed me you would look into it and make
matters right."

"Yes." said Mr. Blank, "I remember
your mentioning the matter, and I
made it right, didn't I?

"Why, no; I don't see how you have,
as the bookkeeper Las just paid me
the same amount as before. I can't see
how that Is making It right, sir."

"You don't understand," said the
senior partner. "I have made it right.
You thought you ought to have a
much pay as the other man. ani I
have made? it right by cutting the other
fellow's pay down. London Tit Bits.

CASTOR OIL IN PILLS.
Most everyone has an impression

that the "oil" in Castor Oil is the gen-
eral that routs the enemy of mankind,
constipation. This has been proven
to be erronious; and if we stop to

j chill to the atmosphere and Miss
i Spring in her abreviated garments
shivered considerably. The weather
prophets state that the backbone of
winter has not ye' b en fractured and
the wise oues are not packing away

think this imcression should never
and unlawful under the provisions of have been entertained, for if the "oil"
the bill. Residence districts, villages, j had this property, any other oil would
or townships now dry cannot be made do as w?n. But lard oil, whale oil. or
wet by a county election, but wet res-- i animal oils will not act on the bowels.

! there cold weather garments in mothTtae American Girl.
The American girl Is a most

contradiction. She is regarded as balls.

David Herbert, of the
gospel and now common drunkard and
wife beater, again faced Judge Con-Ters- e

in the city court this morning,
charged with intoxication. It was the
fcixth time Herbert had been arrested
cn this charge in less than two years.
"Guilty," he mumbled in answered to
e. query of the prosecutor. "Ten dol-

lar and costs and thirty days," said
the court. Herbert was then led away
to the county jail, which is now almost
home to him.

How the man fell from grace is an
Id story a will power too weak to

overcome an inherited appetite for in-

toxicants. Of his better days the man
has little or nothing to say. He has a
wife and two children and his treat-
ment of them while crazed with drink
has on several occasions brought the
authorities to his rescue.

It is stated that his faithful wife has
at last deserted him, being forced to do
so for the protection of herself and

the world's greatest representative of idence districts, villages, or townships
'

Ever think of that? We learn that it
feminine freedom, and yet at the root may be made dry by a county elec- - js the nauseous acrid narticles in Cas- -

People of Wayne county recaeruberjthat ' on March 1 last year Miss
Spring's arrival was heralded by the!uon. ioe penames grow wim repeat- - tor oii wnich nourishes the bowel-e- d

violations, ranging from $50 to $200 i,1Prves and thus relieves constination.
of her character she is the most pru-
dish of girls. She makes the best friend
for a man, and yet hi worst lover.
She cannot deny that she is a flirt, and
yet she is at heart hard and selfish.
She will do the most unconventional

most balmy weather but that she was
frozen to the later end of the
season. Baseball fans distinctly re-

member how a game was Hstponed
at Athletic park last June on account
of the extreme cold.

and then a violator may be placed un-

der a bond of $1,000 to observe the
law.

The proposed law provides that it

The only way to take this valuable
medicine and get the effect without
the taste is to ask your druggist for a
sweet little pill called Blackburn's
Castor-Oil-Pill- s. Mr. Blackburn con-

trols the manufacturer of this won
things, and yet in no port of the woridshall take effect Sept. 1 next. The

electors who elect to have prohibition
in a county, also elect the officers to derful new remedy and it is sold by ail
enforce the law. There can be no j

Ieading druggists in ten 'and twenty
Towne There wa? a spelling Ift--e

down at our church the other night.
The pastor gave out the words. Didchange In the election of a county un

which will be presented at the Gen-ne- tt

on Saturday, March 14, matinee
and night, the St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat says:

That the praise which greeted the
first appearance of "The Man of the
Hour," was merited is proved by the
fact that he is with us again after a
tour of the country eat has been ex-

ceedingly successful. In all the large
cities, and no doubt some of the
smaller ones, his great sermon against

I you hear about it?
Browne No. Was it interesting?

five cent packages. It is stated that
this new remedy is pleasurable in its
effect on the bowels, and is recom-

mended for old and young.

Is etiquette more insisted ou than iu
Americau society. Madame of Lon-
don.

A Certain Adtantnvr.
"A woman can always get the better

of a man iu an argument," said the
Tisitor.

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "But
we should remember that in an argu-
ment a woman always has a certain
advantage. She is not expected to be
a gentleman." Washington Star.

Towne Rather. The first three words
he gave out were "increase," "pastor"
aud "salary." Exchange.

graft a powerful and absorbing ser

der three years.
These matters are now before the

voters of the big Buckeye domain and
the issue is sure to be closely drawn.
The wet people will put forth thHr
best efforts to kill the bill and to vote
in their own men in almost every
county office, so that the pot will be
boiling in practically every voting
precinct in the state.

The prohibition people are planning
to cast a heavy vote whether or not
the Rose bill becomes a law and is
put In force.

children. Herbert is au intelligent
man and well educated. His case is
one of the peculiar ones that frequent-
ly puzzles the police.

Lat summer. Herbert, while serv-
ing time In the county jail, escaped
from that institution with Karl Hunt-
ington and Harry Marshall. After
two days of liberty all three of the fu-

gitives were captured at Easton, O. To
punish, the man by imprisonment ap-

pears to do him little good, but the
court has no other alternative.

mon has been preached and the peo-
ple have applauded it and pronounced
it wholesome in material and in the
lead of most dramatic efforts in so far

THE NEW PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE
O. G. MURRAY, Lessee. WEEK OF MARCH 2.

Grant In Council.
I found that, as a rule. Grant did not

favor formal councils of war. He did.
however, enjoy getting the opinions
of able men concerning the practica-
bility of this or that plan. Without
committing himself, he went away to
reflect, to make up his mlud. and then
to Issue his orders so simply and clear-
ly that none could mistake their mean-
ing. General O. O. Howard in

Daily at 3:C0 and 8:15; Saturday Night, 7:30 to 10:15.
1as Interest is concerned. Last night !

it was again delivered before a St. !

Louis congregation, at the Olympic,
and was given a greeting that would
have honored a brand-ne- effort. ;

"The Man of the Hour" deals with !

materials that are familiar to every '

complish difficult flyovers, doubles
and singles, who present the en-
tire repertoire of circus feats la
their vaudeville novelty.

Fj GLADYS KING Vocalist.
G. THE FIVE LUBINS Southern

Playlet, entitled Tncio Ben'
Birthday"

H. THE CAMERACRAPH Latest
Motion Pictures.

A. OVERTURE Miss Eva Hazeltin
B. THE GREAT AND ONLY FAY

Spiritualist and Cabinet Work.
C. ILLUSTRATED SONG

"We Parted as the Sun Went
Down."

O. BROOKS AND VEDDER --In a
German Comedy Sketch entitled
"Tho New Housemaid."

E. WOOLEY AND PIERS Triple
Horizontal Bar artists, who ac--

WIF'EY HAS A

MODEL HUSBAND.

Warsaw, Ind.," March 2 John W.
Kldor, of Warsaw, has spent 18,993
consecutive nights in his home in
this city; in fact, be has never been
away from home over night, and he
observed his fifty-secon- d birthday
anniversary yesterday. The rec-
ord is a remarkable one, and it is
doubtful whether there is another
person in the country who can
make a similar clini.

He Ought to Know.
It Is said that the late Professor

Cohn of Brvslau, the famous botanist,
thus opened his course of lectures on
botany: "The four chief constitueuls
of plants are: Carbon, C: oxygen. O;
hydrogen, n. aiul nitrogen. N." Then,
writing down these four letters, with
apparent carelessncs. on the black-
board CQH.N" be soiUed. nbse.rving,
"It is clear thst I ought to know

Largest Mica Mine.
The largest mica mine In the wwla

Is located at Sydenham. Ont., sixteen
miles from Kingston. The product is
mostly amber mica, with some silver
amber, the highest quality mined. The
mine is one mile from the npper end of
Sydenham lake, and the uika is trans-
ported in bulk from the mine by barge
to the railroad at Sydenham, where it
is shipped to Ottawa for trimming for

The Twlligfct Of Life.
Ttw muscles of the stomach in old age are not

as stroD? or active as in youth and in conse-
quence old people are very subject to constipa-
tion and taditfestion. Many seldom have a
bowel movement without artificial aid. Msny,
also, have unpleasant eroctations of gas from
me stomach aiter eating-- . All this can be avoid-
ed by the use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,which permanently regulates the bowels so that
passages come naturally, and so strengthensthe stomach that food is digested without dis-
comfort. Drurcists sell it at JO cents or 11 a

one who reads the American newspa-
pers and takes an interest in munici-

pal government. We are all familiar
with the ways of grafters and have
met the sort of men who figure in the
play; have seen them trapped just as
they are in the play; and have seen
them punished more severely than
thxse in tn? play are. So it wins

Spe"ial Matinee ffcicb Saturday; children. 5 cents; souvenirs at rednes-day'- s
matinee. General admission. 10c. Reserved ann at nightSc extra."

Amateurs Friday, night. Those wishing to appear, apply at box office.l th markeL . large bcttlc. , .


